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Who loves, forgets himself,
onpresseth not

The one he loves; doth more
than clothe and feed,

And flud a shelter for his
mate. He doth

Consult her wishes, honor
her, respect

Her as they were his
own. True lovo

Sustnlns the mind and makes
the spirit thrive;

Uplifts the earthly tward the
spiritual part.

It makes the dullest clod n
thing of life;

Its presence fills the darkest
hut with light,

Illumes its walls of clay. It
silvers o'er

The wooden spoon and gilds
the gourd with gold.

From "The Now Pandora,"
by Harriet H. Robinson.

Country boys are rushing

Sets

Set::

feelings

city as rapidly as scanty openings
are found for a livelihood. Hut this
rush is entirely offset by the rush
of professional men to the refresh-
ing life of the country, as fast as
they accumulate means with which
to purchase country homes.

The local option and direct pri-

mary amendments to be voted upon
at tho coming election are not con-

fined to any party. Like the Initia-

tive and referendum and the popu-

lar vote for senator, thoy belong to
Uie masses and will bo accepted re-

gardless of the party lines that may
bo drawn.

The amateur baseball games with
which tho season has been opened
In Pendleton have been characteriz-
ed by disgraceful fights and tho pub-

lic will soon tiro of these trimmings.
Let us have more good ball and less
disorder. In neither case have tho
teams been responsible for the dis-

order, but the public will soon come
to blame them for It if it Is

The failure of tho cattlemen to
hold a state convention In Portland
as advertised last Saturday, was
particularly unfortunate. It shows
a weakness in the Industry In this
state that does not actually exist.
While tho cattlemen nre progressive
and aggressive in fighting for their
rights and Interests, thoy undervalue
the Importance or organization. It
Is significant to mention that not a
single scheduled meeting of tho
aheopmen's association has over
gono by default. It pays to meet
and discuss your interests. It pays
to maintain an organization. Tho
market Is organized against you, and
you stand unprotected and helpless.

Tho alarming Increaso of In,
morality in tho large cities and tho
brazen effrontery which it assumes
In the midst of homes and business
spheres, should causo parents to

shudder for their families. Within
tho past week six apparently reputa-

ble employment agencies In Spokano,

all occupying elegant Quarters in

tho business center of the clly,
have been discovered In tho darkest
and foulest trafllc known to human
vultures that of procuring young

girls for dunce halls. Theso para-

sites move In respectable circles.
Some of thorn oven affiliate with
church organizations, and yot hid-

den away In tho busy circles of tho
groat city thoy carry on a trado thnt
causes tho parqiit to cry out with
Indignation. These foul dons should
ho ferreted out and barred from tho
olty. Tho monsters engaged lu ib
debasing business should oven bo
hanged, In order to protect soclaty
from their lecherous touch and pres-

ence. Thinking of tills awful inllu- -
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ence tearing down homes, eating
away the vitals of social Ilfo and
blasting Innocent human lives, how
can a good citizen In any communi-
ty consent In his conscience to per-

mit open gambling and Invite the
train of evils that follow It? How
can you encourage social hell by In-

viting the loathsome class that
makes the business of the procurer
possible? No matter who Is the

or who Is the criminal, the
parents of every community should
guard the lives In their keeping.

A nowspaper may wear out Its
windmill pumping hot air about this
man and that man, boosting the town
and defending the people; It may
print column after column of com-
plimentary notices and pour out
pages of free advertisement of town
and country and not one citizen in
10 takes any notice of It, But let

EAST

brand

1

;onu line just criticism on some
i ft.'..-!.- , ....on.,.. nM Int 1, ...I...
a arraignment yuu iuulii inm.
set principle, and floods of censure Our clothes bear
are poured

' services In
down upon It.

behalf of the
this label

Individual
and the are forgotten
and only its single Imagined error Is

. remembered. So the only thing to
.do go hot New the
your own windmill, i, ALpRED BENJAMIN

and save up ih
buy lot In one UCT"
etery. The undertaker and

will do the rest.

That tho policy Assessor C. P.
to the strain unreservedly anil unquali

fiedly Indorsed by the people,
proved by the fact thnt not word
of objection raised his assess-
ment now In Although tho
heavy state appropriations of last
year made nn extraordinary burden
on the taxpayer, they understood
that the assessor was not responsi-
ble for those appropriations and thnt
the assessment made last year,
which valuations equalized,
laid tho foundation for lower taxes
In Umatilla county, the appro-

priations aro paid off. Mr. Strain
brought property to light that had
never been assessed before. He dis-

covered cash, notes and
that had always escaped share
of tho burden. His raise of railroad
values basis fixed by their earn-
ing capacity and equal to the values
of other classes of property, has
given the state of Washington liv-

ing precedent which her assessors
cheerfully follow in making their

assessments this year. Compare 34

mills in Umatilla county on valu-

ation of to 6G mills In

Raker county valuation of about
$5,000,000, and you havo an argu-

ment In favor of Mr, Strain's assess-
ment that cannot be refuted. Tho
best proof of Its and popu-

larity tho entire satisfaction with
which tho taxpayer vlows It.

Senator Hovcridge says there will
be no more postofllco Investigations
this year. Boverldge Is of
tho committee on postoffices and
knows what he talking about. So
far tho efforts of ferreting out postal
frauds have been highly satisfactory

the people. Tho task is not half
Every stop far made

In tho Investigation has rovealed
some new form of fraud from some
unoxpected quarter. Thore Is no
reason for suspending Investigation
now. If tho people's money Is being
stolen through official dishonesty,

tho duty of tho president and con-

gress to pursue tho Investigations
and bring tho thieves to Justlco, al-

though Is presidential election
year. To stop tho Investigations now
will be to admit that tho president is
afraid tho rovclatlons will hurt
somebody. To break off In tho midst
of highly fruitful search for fear
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of exposing some still higher offlclol

the rankest of cowardice.

The people demand that tho rotten-

ness In the postolllco department be
exposed and checked. Thoy
Hint tlin administration show Its'
good Intentions by fearlessly pursu-

ing this official rascality through the

very Jaws of presidential election.

To stop now to admit that still
greater frauds are hidden away

the meshes of the department. To
stop now is to admit that this cam-

paign against fraud was started sim-

ply for effect, only to be discontin-
ued before damaged tho political
chances of anybody big.

COMING EVENTS.

April 19 Democratic state con-

vention, Portland.
Federation of La-

bor, Oregon City.
May General M. E, conference,

Los Angeles.
May O. O. F. grand lodge

at Astoria.
May 27-2- 8 Caledonian picnic at

Athena.
June 2, Umatilla county pio-

neers' reunion, at Weston.
Juno General election in Ore-

gon.
Juno 1C, 1C, 17 Oregon encamp-

ment 0. A. R., Hood Illver.
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best in New York for 30 years.
Equal to fine custom-mad- e in all but
price. The makers' guarantee, and
oun, with every garment. We art
Exclusive Distributors In this city.

The Peoples Warehouse
The Leading Clothiers
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NOTICE OF CHATTEL MORTGAGE
SALE.

Notice Is hereby given, that under
and by virtue of thnt certain chattel
mortgage made, executed, acknowl-
edged nnd delivered, on the 12th day
of March, 1902, by Edwin Wooddy
nnd Jane Wooddy. mortgagors. In
favor of Madison Jones, mortgagee,
upon forty (40) head of dairy cows,
branded "W" on right shoulder, and
duly recorded on said date. In Vol. C

of Chattel Mortgage Records of Uma-
tilla county, Oregon, on page 43,

And also under, and by virtue of,
that certain chattel mortgage made,
executed, acknowledged nnd deliver-
ed on the 14th day oi January, 1904,
by said Edwin Wooloy and Jane
Wooddy, mortgagors, to, nnd in r

of Madison Jones, mortgagee,
upon fourteen (14) head of dairy
cows, branded "W" on the right
shoulder, all of said cows being then
on the Pat Kino place, and said
mortgage being duly recorded on tho
ICth day of January, 1904, In Vol. 7
of Chattel Mortgage Records of
Umatilla county, Oregon, on page
277, both of which said chattel mort-
gages were given to secure the pay-
ment of a certain promissory note,
executed by said Edwin Wooddy nnd
Jane Wooddy in favor of said Madi-
son Jones and dated on tho 12th day
of March, 1903, for tho sum of 8GG.

with Interest thereon at tho rate or
10 per cent per annum from dato
thereof, until paid. Interest thereon
to bo paid annually, and to secure
attorneys' fees a reasonable amount,
and all costs and .expenses of sale,
and feed and care of said cows In
case of foreclosure of said mort-
gages, said note being due in one
year from dato thereof, no part of
which has been paid except $126.10,
paid on account of Interest thereon,
and the conditions or both of which
said chattel mortgages havo already
been broken by sold mortgagors, I, T.
D, Taylor, sheriff of Umatilla Coun-
ty, Oregon, as agent of said mortga-
gee, havo taken possession of said
50 head of cows described In said
mortgages, and will, as such agent,
on Saturday, tho 23d day of April,
A. D. 1904, at 10 o'clock in tho fore-
noon of said day, at the Dutch Henry
Keed Yard, on West Alta street, In
the city of Pendleton, Umatilla
County, State of Oregon, sell all of
the above described personal prop-
erty, to wit:

Fifty (50) head of dairy cows,
branded "W" on right shoulder, at
public auction, for cash In hand, to
satisfy tho said sum of $8CG.OO, to-

gether with tho balanco of tho Inter-
est duo thereon, at tho rate of 10
pur cent per annum until paid and
tho furtlrer sum of $80. Attorneys'
fees herein, and all costs, feed and
enro of said cows and charges nnd
expenses of such jsalo, In accord-
ance with tho tonns and conditions
of suld mortgages.

Dated this 14th day of April, 1004.
T. D. TAYLOR,

8horlff of Umatllia County, Oregon,
Agent of Mamson Jones, Mortga-
gee.

DEAN & PERRY,
Attorneys for Mortgagee
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HOLT BROS.
Side Hill Combined

Harvester
T Tho latest improved slde-hll- l combined harvester has

T proven a boon to wheat raisers. It Is most successful, most

X economical nnd easiest machine to operate ever built.

I Theso harvesters have given abundant trials right here at

T home and all users are highly pleased. None have been dissatisfied

i and all aro high In their praise.

Tho Holt slde-hll- l harvester on a side hill Is able to stick to

tho of tho hill, while tho header will Blip down tho The

T main wheels aro vertical, which braces the machine to the
jf hills. Itv works equally adapted to level land.

$ Holt harvesters aro sold exclusively In this section by

I E. L. SMITH
I 218 Court Street, Pendleton, Oregon

extras for Holt machines on hand.
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PLUMBING
"and SEWER WORK

I HAVE A FULL LINE PLUMBING GOODS AND

WORKMEN; ALSO, MAKE SEWER CONNECTIONS. ES-

TIMATES FURNISHED ON ALL WORK. WORK GUARANTEED.

T. C. TAYLOR
"THE HARDWARE MAN."

to

We have for $100,000 the
American rights to We
thus control the only way to Kill
germs in the body and end a germ dis
ease. We want the sick to know this
product, and at So we make
this offer. We will buy a
million 50c bottles and give them
a million sick ones. Will you if you
need it us buy one for you?

We publish this offer in every great
newspaper in Hie cost of
the offer, we expect, will reach $500,-00- 0.

We pay that price because it
seems the only way to quickly let the
sick know what does.

The greatest value of lies
Jn the fact .that it kills germs in the
body without killing the tissues, too.
And no man knows another way to do
it. Any drug that kills germs is a
poison, and it cannot be taken

Every knows that
medicine is almost helpless in any
germ disease.

does in germ troubles
what the drugs, all the skill in the
world, cannot do without it. It
diseases which medicine never cures.
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THE FAMOUS
SHUMATE DOLLArt RAZOR:

Used with satisfac-
tion the civilized world.
A useful and n ndsome book which
tells how to shave sent
for the asking. R. R. Lewis, Distrib-
utor, Echo, Or. 91.00 postpaid.

solely from gas, made in large- - part
from the best oxygen By
a process requiring immense apparatus
and 14 days1 time, these gases are
made part ol the nqum prouuet.

The result is a product that does
wtint nxvert--n rinrs. Oxvcen (taS. 3S
you know, is the very source of vital- -

uy. liquozone is a nwinuit
with which no other known product
can compare. But germs are

and like an excess
of oxygen is deadly to vegetal mat-
ter. Yet this wonderful product which
no germ can resist, is, to the human
body, the most essential element ol
life.

These are the known germ diseases.
All that medicine can do for these
troubles is to help Nature overcome
the germs, and such results arc indi-

rect and uncertain. Liquozone kills
the germs, wherever they are, and the
results are inevitable. By, destroying
the cause of the trouble, it invariably
ends the disease, and forever.
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I PAINTING AND

1 H4NGIN(

Wo do only good work

I nt right prices.

T Our facilities are unexcelJ

t Wo aro experienced In the I

luess, ana all work rectlil

a. our personal attention.

4. .Neatness and promptness.

A. No matter what you k
J In painting or
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J Wilson & Gamine
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I Black 1043.
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Cash.
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Our specialty-Pain- less
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only 15 cents per woe-.- .
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